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We consider the following nonlinear SchrGdinger equations in exterior domains: 
id,u+$du=juj’u, (f,X)ERXD, 
40, x) = d(x). XED, (*) 
U(f, x)=0 (~rd~/a~=o), (I, x) E R x dD, 
when D= (PER”; 1x(> R), aD= (xGIW”; (x.1 = R), R>O, and Y denotes the out- 
ward normal unit vector at x E dD. In this paper we prove the radially symmetric 
solutions of (*) have a smoothing property. 0 1990 Academic Press. Inc. 
1. INTRODUCTION AND MAIN RESULTS 
In this paper we consider the exterior boundary value problem for the 
nonlinez r Schradinger equations 
ia,u+$4U=~U)2U, (t, X)E Iw x D, (1.1) 
40, x) = i(x), XED, (1.2) 
with the boundary condition 
u( I, x) = 0, (t,x)~RxaD, (1.3) 
or 
au( t, x yav = 0, (f,x)~RxdD, (1.3’) 
where 1) = (x E IR”; Jx) > R}, aD = {x E R”; 1x1 = R}, R > 0, and Y denotes 
the out ward normal unit vector at x E dD. 
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In [S], it was proved that the intial value problem for the nonlinear 
Schrijdinger equations 
ia,u + 4 Au = (u12 u, (t, x) E R x R”, 
40% x)=4(x), x E R”, (n = 2, 3), 
have a smoothing property that the solutions become smooth instantly for 
t # 0 if the initial functions in H’*2(!R”) decay sufficiently rapidly as 
1x1 -+ co. For one space dimensional case see [4]. In this paper we show 
that radially symmetric solutions of (l.l), (1.2), and (1.3) (or (1.3’)) have 
a similar smoothing property. 
Notation. We employ the standard notation: at= a/at, ak= a/&,, 
v = (a,, . . . a,), X=(X, ,..., x ), Y=(x~, rd,=x.V, d=c;=, a:, D= 
{x E R”; 1x1 > RJ, aD = (x E R”; 1x1 = R}, 5$(D) = {radially symmetric, 
rapidly decreasing infinitely differentiable functions}, Y:(D) is the dual 
space of q(O), C,,(D) = {radially symmetric, infinitely differentiable 
functions with compact support >, d” = ayl a . . a:, a E (N u {O})“, 
L~(D)={uEY:(D); (IuI(,=(~(~J~dx)“~<o3 if l<p<co, IIullco= 
ess.sup (4 <GO if p= 00 ), (I.I( = I(.(12, H;(D)= {uEY;(D); ((uI(,,,~= 
z,,, Gm iw4l = c,,, Gm c.f 1w2 ~1’2 < cc }, H:(D) = {the completion of 
C,,(D) in H:(D)}, H,,(D) = {UE Hz(D); au/& = 0 on dD} and 
H,,(D,)= iu~Hf(D,); du/dv=O on dD), where Do= (LED; 1x1 <R,, 
R < R,}. For simplicity we let lZ$.j~ = -SD V(x 18:. I’) Jx. For any Banach 
space and any interval I of R, C’(I; B) denotes the space of I-times 
continuously differentiable functions from I to B. 
With these notations we state our main results. 
THEOREM 1 (Dirichlet boundary condition). Let 4 E HA,(D), r3$ E L:(D). 
Then there exists a unique global solution u of (1.1 ), (1.2), and (1.3) such 
that 
u E C(R ff;,(W, (1.4) 
exp( -i 1x12/2t)u~ C(R\(O}; H:(D)). (1.5) 
THEOREM 2 (Neumann boundary condition). Let 4, r3dEHi(D). Then 
there exists a unique function u such that 
US C(R fff(D)), (1.6) 
fu E C(R ~,d&)) n C'P; Lf(D,)), (1.7) 
PUE C(R ~j(&.J n ff,dDd) n C’(fR ffj(D,)), (1.8) 
f3u~ W; ff:‘(&) n H,,(D,)) n CW; ffNr(DO)) n C2(R; Lf(D,)), (1.9) 
which is a unique global solution of (1.1 )-( 1.2) satisfying (1.3’) for t # 0. 
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In Section 2 we prove Theorem 1 and in Section 3 we give only the out- 
line of proof of Theorem 2, since the proofs of Theorems l-2 are quite 
parallel. 
In this paper our main tools are the following operators: J= J(1) = 
x + itV, J* = J2( t) = r* + nit + 2itra, - t2A, K = K(t) = r2 + nit + 2itra, + 
2it*d,, P := P(t) = ra, + 2td,. These operators have the following relations. 
J(t)=S(t)(itV)S(-t), J*(t)=S(t)(-t*A)S(-t), [L, J]=LJ-JL=O, 
[L,K]=LK-KL=4itL, [L, JK] = LJK - JKL = 4itLJ, CL, PI = 
LP - PL = 2L, and [L, PK] = LPK - PKL = (4itP + 2K + 8it) L, where 
S(t) = exl)(i 1x1 2/2t) and L = id, + id. Different positive constants might be 
denoted by the same letter C. If necessary, by C(*, . . . . *) we denote 
constants depending onfy on the quantities appearing in parentheses. 
2. PROOF OF THEOREM 1 
To prove Theorem 1, we prepare some lemmas first, 
LEMMA, 2.1. Let $ E H:(D), rt,b E L:(D). Then we have 
Il~ll,~C ll~ll”’ II%w2, (2.1) 
11~11, f Ct-“2 llII,ll”* IJII/ll”*, t #O. (2.2) 
Proof For (2.1) see, e.g., [7; (4.8)-j. We put $=S-‘$. Then in the 
same wry as in the proof of [7; (4.8)], we have 
ll~ll, 6 Ctr”’ 11~111’* llitV~ll”* 
6 Ct “2 lit,5 I(“* 11 J$ I/ 1’2. Q.E.D. 
LEMMA 2.2. Let $i~Hj(D), r$,c L:(D) (i= 1,2,3). Then we haue 
ll~1~2~3111,*~c fi Iltiilll.2~ (2.3) 
r=, 




Prooj: We have by Holder’s inequality 
ll~,~~,lc/~ll,,2~~c(II~,J;2~~11$- IlY+,$211/3)ll) 
lIti II cc II$2II 5 ll$3ll + i lll(/ill cc ll$jll m iiv$kli ’ 
i, j. k = 1 > 
i#l#k 
(2.5) 
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(2.3) follows from (2.1) and (2.5). In the same w_ay as in the proof of (2.3) 
we have VI, since IIJ(~lS2~,)ll = II~W~,$,~)ll with $l=S-l$l, 
5, = S$*, and 3, = S1e3. Q.E.D. 
LEMMA 2.3. Let ui satisfy Ku, E C(R; Hi(D)) (i = 1, 2, 3). Then we have 
IIJK(u,~,us)II 6 C C (IIUiII ,2 llu~ll1,~ IIJKukII 
r,j,k= I 
i#l#k 
+ t-li2 IlKuill 1’2 IIJKu,ll “2 llujll1,2 IIJuA 
+ t IIuiII 1.1 lluill1.2 llJukjl I’ (2.7) 
Proof: By a simple calculation we have 
K(u,U2u3) = (KuI)Uzu3 + (Ku3)u1u2- (Ku,)ulu, 
- 2&u, ii2 uj, (2.8) 
JK(u,U2u3) = (JKu,)Uzu3 - (Ku,)(Ju,)u, + (Ku,)(Ju,)ii, 
+ (JKu&, U, + (Ku,)(Ju,)U, - (KuJ(~)u, 
+ (JKu~)uIu, - VWV~,)~, - (K~,)(JG4, 
- 2nit.q 24, ii2 24,). (2.9) 
(2.6) follows from (2.1) and (2.8). (2.7) follows from Lemma 2.1, (2.4), and 
(2.9). Q.E.D. 
We next consider the problem 
iap + 4 LIZ4 = ]u1*24, (t,x)ERXD, (2.10) 
@, x) = #k(X), XED, (2.11) 
u( t, x) = 0, (f, x) E R x ao. (2.12) 
Then we have 
LEMMA 2.4. Let 4k E HfN(D) satisfy the compatibility condition, where 
N> [n/2] + 1. Then there exists a positive constant T such that problem 
(2.10)-(2.12) has a unique local solution uk(t, x): 
N-l 
Ukc (-j C’GT, Tl; *, ‘(Iv--If(D) n H;,(D)) n CN( [ - T, T]; L;(D)). 
/=O 
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For Lerrma 2.4, see, e.g., T. Kato [6]. 
LEMMA 2.5. Let uk he the local solution of (2.10)-(2.12) constructed in 
Lemma 2.~.. Then we have ,for ) tl < T, 
[ Ii 
I 
xexp c c IlW~,ll cc ds . 
0 111+2~<2[N/21 II 
For Lemma 2.5, see, e.g., Y. Tsutsumi [8] and Y. Chen [ 11. 
LEMMA 2.6. Let I,+~ E HzN(D) satisfy the compatibility condition, where 
N> [n/2: + 1. Then problem (2.10)-(2.12) has a unique global solution 
&At, xl: 
N-l 
uk E n C’(R; Hf(N-‘)(D) n HA,(D)) n CN(R; L:(D)). 
I=0 
Proof. By Lemmas 2.425, it is enough to prove )Iuk)jco f C())#,)),,,). 
From the well known energy estimates, we have by (2.10) 
hll = Mkll~ (2.13) 
IIbl12+ Ibkll:= lIwkl12+ IICM:. (2.14) 
(24, (2.W, and (2.14) give l14m 6 C(ll~Ul,,,). Q.E.D. 
We are now in a position to prove Theorem 1. 
Proof (rf Theorem 1. We consider the sequence {uk}, where uk is the 
solution of (2.10)-(2.12) constructed in Lemma 2.6. We assume that 
r3dk E L:I D), r’i, --f r3# strongly in H;(D) and bk + 4 strongly in H!(D). 
We only consider the case t > 0. The case t < 0 can be treated analogously. 
We delin: for T> 0, 
H= (uEC([O, T]; L;(D))nL*(O, T;H;(aD)); 
1114112= sup II4:.*+ SUP llJ412 
OCIGT OG/<T 
+ sup llIGi12+ sup ~~JKu(I~<oo}. 
OCf<T 0<t<7- 
We first prove that uk is bounded in H. For the sake of simplicity we 
suppress the subscript k of uk for the moment. Since [L, J] = LJ- JL = 0, 
we have, by (2.10) 
id,Ju+$dJu=J(lu/‘u). (2.15) 
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Multiplying (2.15) by x, taking the imaginary part, and integrating over 
D, we have 
= -;-$t2 jl4:- (n-2)t llu1144/2. (2.16) 
Since 
Im V(--itVu.ra,C)dx=Im V(--itx la,u12)dx=t Id,ul~, 
I s 
we have, by (2.16), 
$2 llJul12+t2 (lul(3+2t Id,ul;= -(n-2)t Ilull:. (2.17) 
From (2.1), (2.13), (2.14), and (2.17) it follows that for any T>O, 
By CL, JK] = LJK- JKL = 4itLJ and (2.10) we get 
ii3,JKu+fdJKu=4itJ(lu12u)+JK(lu12u). (2.19) 
Multiplying (2.19) by JKu, taking the imaginary part and integrating over 
D we have 
f JJJKuJi2+ImjV(VJKu.z)dx 
bC.(t IIJ(l~l’~Nl + IIJK(142~)ll) II JKull. 
By (2.4), (2.7), and (2.18), the RHS of (2.20) is dominated by 
C. (1 IM:., lIJ4l + Ml:,, IIJWI 
+ z-“~ IlK4”2 IIJK41’2 ll41,2 llJ4) IIJKull 
G C(llxhII, II&II 1,29 T) 
(2.20) 
x (1 + IIJKull + t-1/2 IlK~ll”~ I(JKuJI”~) IIJKulJ. (2.21) 
We next compute the second term of the LHS of (2.20). For the sake of 
simplicity we adopt the summation convention. We put y = Ku; then we get 
by some calculation, 
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I aj(xjVy . Vu) dx 
- 8t3 Im 
s 
V(xr2a,atu. a$) dx + 2t2 Im 
s aj(xjVy .ra,Vu) dx 
- 2t21m V(xr:,y.xjd,a,u)dx+8t3~(1+t&)Vu\;+2n$t4/Vu(t 
5 
-. 4m3 IVul; + 4t3 Im 
s 
aj(xir2a,Vu .Vu) dx 
-- 8t3 Im 
s 
a,(x,( 1 + ta,)Vu . ra,Vu) dx 
-- 2t2 Im 
s 




By (2.22 and (2.23) we see that 
Im 
s 
V(VJKu . JKu) dx 
at kw:-w, m(t larYib iarUih 
+ t3 iu + tav4b ia,h.+ t2 lard, w4d 
+8t3 I(1 +tLJ,)~,u~~+2n~t4 la,.ul:,-4nt3 l&ul;. (2.24) 
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By using the Schwarz inequality and (2.24) we have 
Im I V(VJKu . JKu) dx 
aft l&Ku(;+4t3( (1 +ta,)&ul; 
- C(n, R)(t ld,u(2, + t3 ld,ul’,) + 2n f t4 la,uli 
>f t lc3,Kuj;+4t5 jcY,&ul; 
+2(n+2)-$t4 la,uii 
- C(n, R)(f la,uli + t3 lcY,uI’,). (2.25) 
Thus by (2.21) and (2.25), we arrive at 
-$llJK~1/~+2(n+2)r~ la,ul:)+it la,KuI~+4tS l~,a,uI~ 
Q C(n, R)(t IaAi + t3 I~,43 + CO/~~Al~ II~kl11,2~ T) 
x (1 + /I JKu)) + t- “’ 1) Ku]/ I’* 11 JKulJ “*) (I JKul). (2.26) 
The relation [L, K] = LK- KL=4itL and (2.10) give 
icY,Ku+~dKu=4itlu12u+K(JuJ2u). (2.27) 
In the same way as in the proof of (2.20), we have by (2.27) 
$I\KKu\l*+Im~V(VKu.~)dx 
G C. (t II b12 ull + llK~b12 u)ll) IWI. 
(2.3), (2.6), (2.14), and (2.28) yield 
&llK~/*+IrnjV(VKu-z)dx 
GC.(t lI4:,2+ Ml:,, IIWI) IIW 
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By a simple calculation we see that 
Im j V(VKu *Ku) dx= Im J V(x(r2a,u + 2it2a,a,u)( -2it13,2?)) dx 
? -a3 l~,d,ul, IdAb. 
From thi: and (2.29) it follows that 
$ llKul12 6 a3 la,aAb laAb+ C(lIh.II 1,2)(1 + llfw2). (2.30) 
(2.26), (2 30), and the Schwarz inequality give 
+; t Id,i# + 2t5 la,a,ul; 
dC(n, R)(t 1a,4’,+ f3 lQ4’,, 
+wYul~ ll4kll1.2~ T) 
x(l+(l+t-“2)(IJJKu/12+JjKu)I2)). (2.31) 
From (2 18), Gronwall’s inequality, and (2.31), it follows that for any 
T>O, 
sup IIJKul12, sup II~ul12, sup t4 l&4;, 






t5 (d,iY,ul; dt 
0 
d WC R Ihhll I,Z, IIr3hll, T). (2.32) 
(2.13), (;.14), (2.18), and (2.32) show that uk is bounded in H, namely, 
lll~,Jll d C(n, R ll4dl1,23 Ilr34,11, T). (2.33) 
We next prove the sequence {uk} is a Cauchy sequence in H. We put 
u = uk, zi = u/, and w= u-u; then we have by (2.10)-(2.12), 
8,~ + ; Aw = (u12 w + Uuw + I.&, (f,X)ERXD, (2.34) 
w(“~ x) = dktX) -4,(x), XED, (2.35) 
w(t, x) = 0, (t,x)~RxaD. (2.36) 
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We obtain by (2.34) and the relation [L, J] =O, 
id,Jw + + AJW = J( (z412 w + uuw + IA?). (2.37) 
Multiplying (2.37) by %, taking the imaginary part, integrating over D, 
and using (2.4) and (2.33), we get 
f IlJwl12 + t l4wl% c(lll4ll, ll4ll)wll:,2 + llJwl12) 
~cm4:,,+ IIJWII”). (2.38) 
Similarly, we obtain 
$ IlwlI:,2~c* llJ41:,2. (2.39) 
By (2.38), (2.39), and Gronwall’s inequality, we get for any T>O 
sup lIwll:.2~ sup 
Ogt<T O<f,<T 
lIJwl12, j-’ t l&4: dt 
0 
~~~~Il~k-~111:,*+II~~~~-~,~l12~. 




+ I(JK((u(* w+Uuw+u2W)JI) (IJKWIJ. 
By (2.4), (2.7), and (2.33), the RHS of (2.41) is dominated by 
C(lll4ll, Mll)(~ + t-l’*) 
(2.41) 
x w4l:, + lIJwl12+ IK412+ IIJJWI’) 
<C-(1 +t-1’2)(llwll;,2+ I(JwI(~+ llKw112+ IIJKwll’). (2.42) 
In the same way as in the proof of (2.25), we obtain 
Im 
s 
V(VJKw . JKw) dx 
+ (8,Kw(;+4t5 l&3rwl:+2(n+2)$t4 l&w&C(n, R) 
x (t l&WI; + t3( &WI;,. (2.43) 
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From (2.4 I)-(2.43) it follows that 
&(I,JK#+2(n+2)14 l&WI:)+;1 \&Kw]:,+4t5 1a,a,w1; 
d C.(t 1a,w12,+ t3 l&WI’,, 
In the sanre way as in the proof of (2.30), we have 
-$ Ilf(wllZ:cCt3 Id,d,W\b \a,wlb+C-(\IW\I:,2+ I\Kw)12), (2.45) 
where we have used (2.6) and (2.33). Thus we obtain, by (2.44), (2.45), and 
the Schwarz inequality, 
~(JJJKwll’+/1~wJ~2~2(n+2)t4J~,wl:)+~tJB,KwJ:+2r5)2,a,vjk 
5:: c. (t p,w1; + t3) a,wj;, 
+ c. (1 + t-“2)(11WlI:,2 f ljJw]12 + IJKw112 + IIJKwjJ2). (2.46) 
(2.40), (2.46), and Gronwall’s inequality give, for any T> 0, 
sup IIJW12, sup llJW12, SUP f4 Id,wl& 
OGf<T O<l<T O<tGT 
JOT t la,Kwl: dt, 1” t5 l&d,wl; dt 
0 
G c. (lk - ~1ll:,, + Ilr(h.c- h)l12 + llr3(h - 4Jl12). (2.47) 
From (2 40) and (2.47), it follows that 
llluk - wItI 4 Ch R llhcll1,2, Il~3C4,11~ ll ,11~~~ Ilr3c41L T)
x (IVII -4,11:,2-t llr3(b 40112L (2.48) 
where w : have used \lr. II i C(R) II r3. II. This implies the sequence (uk} is a 
Cauchy sequence in If. Thus there exists a unique global solution u of 
(1.1~(1.3) satisfying 
lll4ll G C(ll4ll I.*7 llr3dL T). (2.49) 
Since 1:~ = S(-r2d)S-% + 2t2 lu12u and JKu = S(-it3Vd)S-‘u + 
2S(-it3$) JS-‘uJ2.S~‘u, from (2.49) we see that S-‘uEC(IW\(O}; H:(D)). 
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This implies (1.5). (1.4), (1.6), and (1.7) follow from (2.49) immediately. 
This completes the proof of Theorem 1. Q.E.D. 
Remark 1. By (1.1) and (1.5) it is clear that the solution u constructed 
in Theorem 1 satisfies u E C’(R\ {O}; H&(D,)) n C(R\ {O}; Hz(D,) n 
HcwoN. 
Remark 2. In the same way as in the proof of Theorem 1, we 
can treat more general nonlinear Schrodinger equations such that 
ia,u++u= IuIP--124, p>2. 
Remark 3. To obtain the P-time decay of solutions of linear 
Schriidinger equations in exterior domains, it is useful to consider 
Eq. (2.19) (see [3]). Essentially, Theorem 1 in this paper is a by-product of 
the equality (2.29) in [3]. 
3. PROOF OF THEOREM 2 
We only give the outline of the proof. We first consider the regularized 
problem 
ia,u+fdu= (u12z4, (t,x)ERXD, (3.1) 
40, x) = 4/c(x), XED, (3.2) 
&( t, x)/8v = 0, (t,x)~[WxaD. (3.3) 
In the same way as in the proof of Lemma 2.6 we have 
LEMMA 3.1. Let bk E Hz”(D) n H,,,,.(D) satisfy the compatibility condi- 
tion, where M > [n/2] + 1. Then problem (3.1)-(3.3) has a unique global 
solution uk : 
M-l 
uk E (-) C’(ll-2; H;‘“-‘)(D) r, H,,(D)) n CM@!; L;(D)). 
I=0 
We define the function space H, for a fixed T> 0: 
H,= {uEC(CO, TI;J?(D)); Ill4Ilzv= sup Il4I:,z 
O<f<T 
+ sup )IPvJ12+ sup I)Kv112+ sup IIVKuI12 
OCf<T O<f<T O<fCT 
+ sup I(PKuII2< co}. 
OCfGT 
In the same way as in the proof of Theorem 1, it is sufficient to verify the 
sequence {uk j is a Cauchy sequence in H, under the assumptions that 
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r3dk E Hi(.I), r3bk --t r”d strongly in H,‘(D) and 4, -+ 4 strongly in H:(D), 
where uk is the solution of (3.1)-(3.3) stated in Lemma 3.1. For this pur- 
pose, it is #:ssential to derive the differential inequalities involving the terms 
))Pu,Jj ‘, ]jr’Ku,JI *, and )jPKu,JI 2 instead of the differential inequalities (2.17) 
and (2.31) needed for the proof of Theorem 1. We only give the differential 
inequality involving the term I(PKu,j(‘, since the rest of the proof of the 
theorem i! similar to the proof of Theorem 1. For the sake of simplicity 
we suppress the subscript k of uk. By the relation [PK, L] = 
-4itPL - 2KL - 8itL we have, from (3.1) 
ia,PKu+~IAPKu=8it~uJ2u+2K(Ju~2u)+4itP(Ju~2u)+PK(JuJ2u). (3.4) 
Multiplying (3.4) by PE, taking the imaginary part, and integrating over 
D, we obtain 
$j IlPKul(*d -Im{V(VPKu.PEi)& 
+ C.(t II b1311 + lIm4* u)ll + t lIp(142 u)ll 
+ lIPw4* UN) IIPW. (3.5) 
We consider the first term of the RHS of (3.5). By a direct calculation we 
have for ‘he solutions of (3.1)-(3.3) 
PK = (rd, + 2td,)(r’ + nit + 2itd, + 2it*a,) 
= :!r* + r3a, + (n + 6)itra, + 2itr*af + 6it2rd$, + 2tr2a, + 2nit 
t 2nit2a, + 8it*a, + 4it3af 
= !r2+r3al+(n+ ) 6 itra, + 2itr* A - - (n-l)ar + . . . 
r 
= lr2+r3ar+(n+ 6 ) itrd,+ 4tr2a, - 2(n - l)itra,+ 4itr* \u12 + ... 
= Ir* + r3a, - (n - 8)itrd, + 4itr* 1~1’ + 6it*ra,a, 
+ 6tr2d, + 2nit + 2it2(n + 4)a, + 4it3@, (3.6) 
and 
VPA;= 4x + 2r2V + 3r2V + r3a,V - (n - 8)itV 
- (n 8)itd,V+ 8itx - 1~1’ 
+ 4itr’V Iul* +4itr’ (u(‘V + 6it*Va, 
+ 6it2d,Va, + 12txa, + 6tr2Va, 
+ 2ir(n + (n + 4) ta, + 2t2a:) 
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= (Y’ - (n - 8)it + 6i&,)r&V 
+((n+8)it+2(n+7)it&+4it2a;+5r2 
+ 4itr2 JuJ2 + 6tr28,)V 
+4x(1 +2it ju(‘+3td,)+4itr2V (u(* 
= (r2 - (n- 8)it + 6it’a,)( -2ixa,+ 2x Ju12- (n- 1)V) + ... 
= ((n + 8)it + 2(n -t- 7)itd, + 4it’df + 5r2 
+ 4itr’ Iu12 + 6tr2a, - (n - l)(r2 - (n - 8)it + 6it*a,))V 
+ x(4 + 8it 1~1 2- 2(n - 14) ta, - 2ir*a, + 12t2a:) 
+2x(r*-(n-8)it+6it2d,) ju12+4itr2V IuI’, (3.7) 
where we have used (2.23). From (3.6) and (3.7), it follows that 
- Im I V(VPKu . PKu) dx 
= -1m 
s 
V(x((4+8it lul’-2(n- 14)ta,+ 12t2af)u 
+ 2(r2 - (n - 8)it + 6it*a,) jut* u) 
x (2r2 - 4itr* jut2 + 6tr2a, - 2nit - 2(n + 4)it2a, - 4it3af)u) dx. 
By the Schwarz inequality this is estimated by 
c.((I+ t+ t3) IUI:+ (t+ t3)(la,ul;+ I 1~131;) 
+ fyi + t) la, 1~12 us;) 
-24t5 p:u[:-241m$t2jV(xr2d,u.ri)dx. (3.8) 
On the other hand, 
< -$ I V(x (KJu12 ul*) dx 
- s V(x I(r’+nit) (aI2 ul’) dx 
~~IK(:(lul’u)l~+C.(l+t) llul’l;. (3.9) 
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(3.8), (3.9), and the fact that (.Ih<C(I.1(1,2 yield 
- Im 
I 
V(VPKu . PE) dx 
d -24t5 laju\:-24Im$r’ V(xr2k?,u.ii)dx s 
+ C.((l + t-l- t3) IMC,2 
+ (~+~3~wt4~+ II I4’II:,,, 
+ Cl+ ~Nlm4* 4ll:2+ (1 + t) II b1311:,2N. (3.10) 
Thus we have from (3.5), (3.10), and Lemma 2.3, 
$[‘IjPKuj12+24121mjV(xr2~,u.z?)dx)+24~5 I~:u]: 
GC.((l +t+t3)mIl:,2+ 1141’1~2)+(~+~3) lw; 
+ (1 + wll:,* lIV~412+ lr4l:,, IIWI IlVWl)) 
+ C.(t II4:,2+ ll4:, lI~4 + t Ibll:,, IIPUII 
+ IM:,, llP~4 + II4 1.2 IIPUII IIW 1’2 IlVfwl “2w~~ll. 
This is tk e desired differential inequality. Q.E.D. 
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